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teltM<^s.W/Semantically, "fcutojnation" is; a bad^word, but "mechanization1* is a 
,*gc 

^andV}thus throw him put Jof work. He; isTnaturairy antagonistic and 

B^ofHt*-. Mechanization11 is^ t|ae use] of Machines? to extend the ; k 
"A> *jle^u*To^ the manager, it means d^;Rroppeofc.o^making^his workers 

., , i1ierice/iWorer valuable. To^the worker,- it means %l better way to 
t^tlxte prospect of-him being a machine operator rather than a . ^ 

xe simple yord "mechanization^1 'gives £A ^asis for dignified discussion 

and mitu^])ly advantageous planning for research Worker, employer, and worker ;; 

alikei De^pitfe^this,^automation" jars ths6 eye orl?ear in every technical j 
magazine, grower publication, or discussions such as those occurring in connect 
tion with#our recent Packinghouse Day. Please let us mechanize together. -

abi 

do-th 

labor 

W. Grierson 

Agricultural Research & Education Center 

Lake Alfred . i-

DEGREENING ROOM PNEUMATIC-WATER H0MIDIFICATION' ^? ' 

i MinyXpackihghouises ̂ xjperience )py^^ rooms 
early^fri^he^d^greenirig-season; ^ to 
attain. t^:rreccjmraended 8i5°F temperature • Although ]this^i problei^ has always 
existed 

placed-on 

cbnt^t^tt 

for kee^i 

degree, it'has be£qme^mdre crtnmp^ as mote emphasis^has been 

insulated'degreening room construction. Some mother factors : 

t^ this problem are (1) heat addedfthrough'steam input necessary 

the|:humidity.4jp, J[2) exposed and uninsulated,hot pipingfiwithin the 

Lgh*outride {ambienr teniperatures, irid (4D fruit temperatures above 

^ i>_l_^ ^umildificatioa, system can help,to reduce-this overlieating 
t^added^by..steam humidificatioh is^eliminated. Also/ for each 

--pound of water vaporized at.85oF^^l645 Btufs of9hea^ from tKe ajjr i^required ^ 
tending tto ^L<pw^;the^air ■ temperature slightiy^'^ I- ■ ^r? ■ $K•- • ^ ' % -^]0Mf'\ ■ . ' f-

(*^ fJ?:^^e«e1 pneumatic atomizing spra^ nozzles are-being used successfully as the 
excltis^ive^^faearisx*of • humidity'control ..for several refrigerated F lor ida^f citrus • 
storage rooms. This humidifying system has been installed on a-trial basis in 

the Agricultural Research & Education;Center, Lake Alfred, degreening rooms. 

r-'\ ■•!?; 



»' i*v ",-<. **tfe'V><*^ ' ^UiUTS* -£^-! 

ir.^ -rttiJiSa-v-^v «: 
^^s^m^ffmt^K 

2. 

~ . lT6; Volts.. &/<£ 

2 to 3 F 

Single 

^&^r,*™™y;™i%ch or snap 
^elay^cpntaat shatter and- with 

^.^ ̂xe^d diff^rentiar;:: r v : - . 

e-knlle 1)^^ WifcH: for. manually- % 

- ": *£■-■»-.•-■<■*«—'rs^*"%.,y **}-«»« «;»/•>ahdidetailspcketV-

N.C.. (normally c^osea)}^.^ (?C;r%ny^penX t T 

'5.i 120 Vi 

.6.- 120 VAC^-

7.i Pilot,.lamp ind,icator^f|r|^|tetf5humidif'icatloniystfem. W 

*8.^ On-off type humidistattcbntr.oiri^ 1 J !' ^ - r ^ .- . • 

1. ^ne|vpltage|tiieirm&stat ̂ glg pole dp&le throw 

entialr-mercury. switch orlsnafr actioa type to 
provi^piofilivfeiswlLtchiniactio?^ tti/ 

| z* Single pole. dpw}>lfe ?%throvfc switiwj io^ manually 
selecting; th^%%^humidif icatiqn 'system if 
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t^ s;installation is designed to automatically, switch the humidification from 

- "o water at temperatures above 85|^v "Although-no degreening has yet been 
^out in! this, rpqm.^ this^ system keeps the empty room humidity at the 

&Svi«»M^ £all-pk cahf^g^ 

J®fW^*\ 

itled* ate" a^adabf^rwhen, ihstalling this *huraidi£ icat%< 
tefe^inay^be rteupplleirXunder^ pressure orv only -air. press^rffcan be supplied/^, 

wet^pjpl^gl supplied by ̂ suction from a^reae^oJL^^^^I&^ble^p^^ 

nozzle No. 26-B, 

;^s"%¥ould :\>6 equipped 
:o be ̂ adequate., Spraying System1 q C 

., should ,be used. Both air and wate^r, o^^^ rJU4.iu=o ou^ujuva v^ ^ 

^pressure regulator, and 120 VAC solenoid' ifaffi^1*', * %iping f rexn 
strainers forward to the nozzle should be copper tubing. m • '*. ''".\",/' 

*$* ̂ AddreSses ,f6rr Pneumatic Atomizing Nozzle .sources willrf be supplied-,upon'. 
request. ^Manufacturers, distributors, and dealers are urged to contactus to 

make a more complete list. 

Douglas L. Deason 

' Agricultural Researen & Education Center 
Lake Alfred * , 

PACKINGHOUSE IMAGE TO PICKERS 

Roy Knowles, Harvesting Manager, Golden Gem Growers, told what a packinghouse 

looks like to harvesting crews in his presentation, "Harvesting Labor and Realism11 

at Packinghouse Day last month. That description is repeated for those who have 

requested it: 

"To them, a packinghouse is a fickle monster who demands their services in frantic 

spurts—and doesn't give a hoot between spurts. 

It's a monster who wants a lot of fruit before its ripe and 

WHEN it gets ripe—it turns its head and won11 eat—UNLESS its-f 

Xmas or raining! " *\\\t :t . 

When fruit is large—it wants little ones and whett fruits is ***\ 

little~it wants big ones. , * ' " * * 

When fruit is all gone--its gets REALLY hungry and demands to 

^ WHY-THERE-ISN1 T-ANY-LEFT. • ■ . ;. t ? ' ? 
*. 

Systems1 are GO--it* gobbles up what: we bring; ^ 
it around, in his stomach--and with an angry^fexpensive 

about "half':of it.-,11. . , :^; , > 

.%■ 
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Editor 
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AVAILABLE PUBLICATIONS 

Octobcr 15, 1971 

t; Jj. AvaLlablev^p^IIarve^,tAng & Handling Section, Agricultural1 Refeeatclv'atid Education 
J *? Center, ffitjfb. Box 1088|feLake Alfred,T 

abCs^rt Tentfr Annual Packinghouse ®ay^T^mec%Report-AHEC-LA t 

-ttf *fProjjraofr^ Annual Xitrua .Erd 
tr 'fSfA^l^b.^ October 7, 1971< ^ 

pelting11, ^?5 ^ 

Ismail. t#* ^ f^j»HormonalIregulation of citrus fruit and leaf ab$cissipnlf, byiM. A# 

^ a9^^Pfqq.->la^Stat^Hort. Soc. 83:256-259^ I 1. . - \ ^ Y J . 
" ' tu^'" »"** > '^ * ' * v s»f" »«^ '-»- '« 

'jTh^^fi^ec^ts^of ppst-^oom ;c^einical sprays on grapefruit11 ,^6y *B; 'Si^Buslig, 
'. - R. !)• Carter/ G. E. 6odd^f and.J. A. Attaway," 1970. Proc.^Flai.'State Hort. Soc 

83:299-304.^ ^ J ' '* - f * v/ - w 
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